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LA· SAL DEL REY, 
-.DR-

THE KING'S SALT. 

She Celebrated flexas i'alt JJake. 

This remark:ab1~ Salt Lake, which has at
tained a wide-spread celebrity, is situated in the 
county of Hidalgo, Texas, abaut forty miles 
north fr0m Edinburgh, the county seat, which 
fronts the old MexicatUown of Reynosa, on th.e 
opposite side of the Rio Grande del Norte, and 
about seventy miles rthwest from Browns-
ville. I ts geographi position as shown on 
the maps, is about 269. 32 north latitude, and 
98° 4 west longitude. It lies in the broad prai
rie that stretches from the Rio Grande on the 
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south, to the Nueces on the notth, and the 
Gulf of Mexico on the east, but is immediately 
surrounded by a wide fringe of dense thickets, 
composed of guisache, ebony., mesquit, and oth
er different varit•ties of trees, indigenous to the 
country. It is embrac within the limits of a 
tract of seventy-one le . es of land, originally 
known as ''La Noria de San Salvador del To
le," claimed to have been granted by the gov
ernment of Spain, abou t the year 1798, to one 
Juan J os~ Balli. 

Is in form :in ellipse, about one mile in length· 
and five miles in its cir~f-erences. Its depth 
nowhere exceeds thre<i! or four. feet, and its 
bed conaists l)f pure rock ~rystal salt. The wa
ter is a brine of unusual strength, which crysta
lizes with such· rapidity that no matter how large 
a quantity of salt is relll.(!)ved from the bed of 
the lake l)l'lc· day, its place will be found filled 
with salt of a similar qqality, the next. This 
indicates that the supply of salt is practically 
inexhaustible·, while in purity it ranks with the 
best rock salt productio of this continent, or 
of Europe, being comptsed of 99.0897 parts of 
chloride of sodium, or pure salt. · 
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· An analysis of it, made in 1860, by Dr. 

Riddle., then Assayer at the Mint, in New Or· 
leans, gave the foll.owing result: 

Matter in,~oluble, 0.5 ro3 
Sulph. lVfanesia, trace 
Chloride 'f>dium, 99.0897 

F1RST-.-ln addition to the extraordinary 
natural phenomena tending its existence, it 
was, at the close of our war with Mexico, at
tempted to be made the basis of a gigantic in
ternational swindle,. the consummation of which 
was only frustrated by its timely accidental dis
covery by the Mexican authorities. The treaty 
of Guadalupe-Hidalgo, in its eighth article pro
vided, among other things, that Mexican citi
zens residing in the ~rritory lately in dispute, 
and some of which was tnereby ceded to the 
United States, should be free to remove to their 
own country, retaini11g the property wnich they 
possessed on this side ; or, disposing of it, and 
removing the proce'Jds of it " wherever they 
" pleased, without their being subjected, on this 
''account, to any c<>eribution, tax, or charge 
" whatever. " 

One year from the date of the ratification 
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of the treaty was accordeB· to such Mexican cit· 
izens, in which to elect whether they would re
main on this side of th~ Rio Grande, in the 
enjoyment of their rightSl as Mexican citizens, 
return to Me...'Cico, or becomeeitizens of the Unit
ed States, and remain . . 

Certain parties wer at that date, in nom:
inal pos~essicm of a portion of the tract known 
as" La N oria de.San Salntdor del Tule," includ
ing La Sal del Rey, and ·daiming the lake as 
wtll as the land, by ,·irtue of an alleged pur
chase from one of the deceased heirs of Juan 
Jose Balli. 

It may here be stated, by wayof par~ntlr1e
sis,. that '°''hether the pai·ties claiming the sur
rounding tract. by virtue; of an alleged grant 
from the crown of Spam,1 had a good title to a. 
portion of the LA.\!D, they could not in the na
ture of things, set up a valid, or any oth~r title, 
to this SALT LAKE, As it name implies, andthe 
law Qf the civilized world recognized, no private 
persons could successfu~ assert title to a11y 
mine or mineral producti of the soil held or 
claimed by them. Thest appertained exclu
sively to the sovereign ; and, on a change of do
minion, as one of its adjuncts, became trans
ferred to the successor in $overeignty. Only 
a spec.ial act of the soYereign could invest a pri
vate person with ownership of a gold, silver, 
c_opper, salt, or other rrime. The ownership 
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of the Salt Lake, th~fore, passed from the 
crown of Spain to the Mexican Nation; and 
subsequently in succession to the Republic and 
State of Texas. The law of Texa.c; on this sub· 
ject, which did not vary from that of England, 
Spain, the U nited.Sta~s. and other countries, 
wAs fully declared by he Supreme Court of 
Texas in the year 1862, in the case of Cowan 
vs. Hardeman, 26 Texas Reports, p. 217. But 
to contfoue-

Certain adventurers in Brownsville, about 
the year 1848, seeking to avail themselves of 
the right of Mexican citizens, under the treaty, 
to remove the proceedis 9f their property into 
Mexico, free of "any contribution, tax or charge 
"whatever," proposed to the party then in nomi
nal possession of La Sal del Rey, to pnrchase 
it for the sum of five hubdred thousand dollars, 
which should be repr ,ented by merchandise 
pretended to be owned by them as the proceeds 
of its sal_e, and which was to be removed into· 
Mexico as the property of the vendors, free of 
duty. This proposition befog accepted, was 
made the basis of an 111teement. 

Orders were imn1J:diately forwarded to 
England and the Nortltern States for merchan
dise to the value of two or three millions of 
dollars ; and several vessels were freighted ac
cordingly, and made all sail for Brazos de San
tfago. 

r 
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Mexican duties on fqreign merchapdise 
were, at that time, enormously high, and this 
opportunity to evade the payntent of them 
promised an immediate fortune to all the par· 
ticipants in the scheme; 

Prior to this period, Veta Cruz had been 
the principal. and almo~ the only, port of entry 
through which import#ions of foreign goods 
had entered Mexico. f".nhe appearance of the 
Americans on the Rio Grande threatened to 
establish a rival to its trade in the City of Ma-

. tamoros, and importations through the latter 
city had already begun to disturb the monopoly 
pt"eviously enjoyed by the former. 

A member of an English house, then 
doing business in Vera Cruz. happened to be 
in Brownsville at this time, and to get wind of 
the proposed large imp~rtation of merchandise, 
as the" proceeds" of La Sal del Rey, which 
would, in that character, be entitled to entry 
free of duty. Moved solely, of course, by an 
honest desire to protect the revenues of Mexico 
from the effects of such an immense fraud, the 
gentleman in question sent a courier to Gene
ral Avalos, the then military governor of the 
northern frontier, ·with a full account of the 
scheme. The latter immediately notified all 
the frontier <mstom-houses, and promptly 
ordered troops to the Rio Grande, to prevent 
the proposed introduction of " the proceeds " 
of La Sal de Rey. 
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The proposed sale was not consummated, 
nor " the proceeds" of it carr!ed into Mexico 
duty free. 

5ECOND.-Sev1$f}d years ago an English 
company or "syndica:te" was formed in London 
with a capital of $6<Sj,ooo for the purpose of 
purchasing and wor~ng this phenomenal Salt 
Lake and mine. The discovery that Soda Ash, 
or carbonate of soda~ in its crude state, had its 
real base in chloride ef sodium or common salt, 
and that the business of transforming the latter 
into the former had come an industry of vast 
importance, yielding large profits, was not then 
(as it is not now) - erally known. Knowl
edge of thyse facts was confined to chemical 
experts and engineerg, together with such intel
ligent capitalists as ehose · to ally themselves 
with the former in promoting the industry. It 
was easily kept.as substantially a trade secret, 
because an expert knowledge of chemistry and 
scientific applianceSf combined with capital, 
were necessary to its successful pursuit. It 
made n11 noise in the world. People success
fully engaged in m _. y-making seldom invite 
scrutiny into their ethods. The stock of 
companies for the macrnfacture of Soda Ash was 
never offe.red in market. They had no n.eed to 
issue first or second ortgage bonds. 

Up to the year 1790, carbonate of soda 
had been expensiv imported into Europe 
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and the United Stares, as the product of cer
tain exceptional ·lakes in Africa. South Ame
rica, and other countries; or laboriously extrac- . 
ted from the ashes of sea-weed afld barilla. 
The discovery of N icolal Le Blanc, in 1 790, 
that it could be made frail common salt, and 
the. process of making it: profitably. were ri:. 
garded as scientific spe .. ties, mucl1 of the 
same gen.era! character as observations of the 
transit of venus, and dis~ry of a true solar 
parallax. The ~rdinar~ investor would na
turaHy regard such an enterprise with about 
the same degree of av1'e and wonder that a 
back-wDodsman, of forty years ago, looked on 
a locomotive engine in motion. It is neverthe
less true that there are few industries ·in the 
United States -t:o-day that off er so secure and 
rem.unerative a source of investment as the 
manufacture from salt o{ Soda. Ash and cog
nate products. 

The project of tfae English Company fell 
through, because, owing to pending litigation. 
arising from the e.u:pidity and ignm·ance of ad
venturers, claim.ing rightt to it, and " the laws 
delays," no satisfactory title to the premises 
could be obtained at tha4 t£mc. 

THrRD.-La Sal dd Rey, with the league 
and labor of land, (4,60,5! acres,) .surrounding 
and includif1.g it, have been the subject of liti· 
gation for nearly forty years, and of violent 
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seizures and ejectmitnt of adverse claimants, 
by various parties prior to the year 1862 .. wheil 
the State of Texas, (as a war measure,) in pur
suance of an act~f the Legislature, took for
cible possession of it. Parker's intestate had 
previously purchase4 the premises from Lewis 
as well as all confiiet: g daims thereto. 

In July, i87i, the Stat':! brought suit in 
the District Court of [Hiqalgo County, for its 
recoyery against all the claimants of the Lake. 
One of the defendat}ts, F. · J. Parker, in his 
right as adn1inistratorof Reynolds. filed a cross
bill, claiming the property as well against the 
State as his co-defendants, the Cardenas family. 

This cast: was tried on the 20th of Sep
tember, 1877, and jll'<l'gment rendered in favor 
of Parker on hi:s cnllSs-bill. From this judg
ment the State and :the Cardenas family ap
pealed -to the Supreme Court. The case on 
appeal was ready for tdal in J artuary, 1878, 
and Parker's counsehlrgent for a trial. Owing 
to the pressure vf business it was passed over. 
It had been submitted on briefs. At the suc
ceeding term Parker's counsel appeared with a 
motion and brief to set aside the submission, 
and advance the case to an immediate hearing. 
Owing to an informality in the ~ervice of the 
motion on the plaintiffs, it was overruled, and 
the case again- continued. It was in this atti , 
tude when the Suptem\: Court building in 
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Galveston was destroyed by fire in 1881, and 
with it all the papers in the building at the 
time, including the transoiiipt of the record in 
this case. • 

In the fa11 of 1883, a new transcript of the 
record was filed by the plaintiffs, who were re
presented by the Attorn~eneral, and the de
fendant, Parker, by tf on. W. P. BALLINGER. On 
the 11th of Mardi, 1~84! the decision of the 
Supreme Court was ren~red, affirming in all 
things the judgment of the Dbtrict Court of 
Hidalgo County. of September 20th, 1877, in 
favor of Parker. 

This decision definitively and forever set· 
tied and ended all disputes as to the legal and 
equitable ownership of La Sal del Rey and 
the league and labor of land surrounding and 
including it within their boundaries. Copies 
of the judgments of both the District and Su
preme Court in the case, as well as of the muni
ments of tide on which tliey were based will 
be found in the following pages, as an appendix. 

I. Patent, No. 348, vol. 6, from the State of 
Texas to Henry M. Lewis, assignee of 
Maria de los SantoS. Menchaca, dated the 
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20th of December, 1847. Recorded in 
Book B of the Records of Real Estate of 
Hidalgo County, Texas, folios 253-25+ 

I I. Co1Jfirmation of the above-named patent by 
special act of the Legi$lature of the State 
of Texas. roved, February I I , 1850. 

Ill. Deed of convei nee from the said Henry 
M. Lewis to Jam es N. Reynolds, dated 
the 9th day of March, 18 5 2. Recorded 
in Book "E" of the records of deeds of 
Cameron Co~nty, Texas, April 2d, 1852, 
folios 273-4-5. 

The foregoing is an abstract of the title re
lied upon by Parker, in support of his cross
bill, strengthened (if that were necessary) by 
the concession made by section 39, art. VI 1. of 
the amended Constitution of Texas, adopted in 
1866, (Paschal's Digest of Laws, pp. 943, 952,) 
whereby the state released ''to the owner of the 
"soil, all mines and mineral substances that may 
" be found on the same, subject to ta.xatz'on as 
"other jJ1-operty," a provision whicL was after
wards incorporatea succes~ive,ly in the con
stitutions of 1869 and I 875, as section 9, article 
x. of the former, and section 7, article x1.v. of the 
latter. 2 Pas. Dig. p. I 1 2 r; Rev. Stat. p. 26. 

In opposition to this title, the State could 
only present a joint resolution of the Legisla-
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ture in March, r8(>2, auth~izfog the governor 
to take possession of L11 Sal del Rey, anH sell 
the salt for account of the State, which was ac
cordingly done on tbe 17th of April of that year. 
This violent seizure, howe"1er, appears to have 
only Jasted until the suc.c ing month of July. 

The Cardenas family: offered no evidence 
.in support of their alleged title. About. the 
year ~ 87 r, under the authority of a then recent 
statute, they had instituted suit against the 
State, for the unsold porfton of the tract of 
seyenty-one leagues, ancieltiy described as"La 
Noria de San S~lvador del Tule," including 
within its boundaries La Sal del Rey. The 
statute required them to "·a~company such pe· 
" tition with the titles or e:vidence of title, or 
"right umfor which the same is held or claim
'' ed." They (die Carden· family) obtained a 
judgment in their favor, in the District Court 
of Travis County, but on appeal to the Su
preme Court it was revers.el and the evidence 
of title exhibited in their behalf declared to be no 
evidence of title at all. See State vs. Cardenas, 
47 Texas Reps. p. 2so. Had th~judgment of 
the lower court in that case been affirmed, it 
could only have extended to a portion of the 
tract of land. It could not, (for reasons already 
:-;tated,) have included the Salt Lake ,- nor, un
der the laws of Texas, could it affect the 4,605 
aores ·surrounding it, which had been patented 
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and confirmed to Lewis, before any claim to 
the larger tract had. ~eD asserted in Texas by 
registration of the alleged grant or otherwise. 
That grant has never · een recorded .~n Texas. 

The q~antity of :alt consumei! in the Uni
ted States, in the yecµ- 1880, amounted to one 
million one hundred and seventy thousand 
three hundred and sixty four (1,170,364) tons. 
Of this quantity, 745,007 tons were produced 
in this country, and 425,35 7 tons (of 2,000 lbs.) 
supplied by foreign importation, which yielded 
a duty of $841,348 20, at the rates of twelve 
cents per 100 pounds1 on thf better qualities, 
imported in sacks, bags, and barrels; and eight · 
cents per 100 pound on the inferior qualities, 
shipped in bulk. A large quantity of the salt 
shipp.ed in bulk, especially iri vessels coming to 
the southern states for return cargoes of cot
ton, bei~ of very ·inferior quality. is us~d mere 
ly as ballast, and sold at nominal prices. The 
practice formerly prew Jent of using stones for 
that purpose, which were dumped into the bays 
and l1arbors, causing obstructions to navigation; 
having been prohibited by State or mu nicipal 
legislation, led to the a,dopti~m of salt as bal
last. 
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All salt is more or less mixed with impa
rities, the on!y known e~ception being the 
product of the Wielic211ca mine, in Poland, 
which is one hundred parts pure chloride of so
dium, or salt. The best salt is pure rock salt, 
in which class that of Wieliczka stands at the 
head; but in general commerce it is practically 
unknown, i11 consequen~ of its remote inland 
location. It has, neveith.eless, for centuries 
been the source of a printely revenue to its pro
prietors, and of ten constituted the dower of 
royal brides. 

In this country there are only three sour
ces for the supply of rock salt, viz : Holston, 
Virgi.nia, the Petite Ansei Louisiana, and La 
Sal del Rey, Texas. The annexed table con
densed from the American Cyclopredia, volume 

· 14, p. 572, wi11 show the relative purity of the 
product of La Sal del Rey, compared with the 
best rock salt found in Europe and on this con
tinent. It is here classed as rock salt, because, 
although found in a Iaket of which it is a per
ennial product, it is found only as rock salt. 
The special an.alysis of it made by Dr. Riddle 
is adopted and adhered to in preference to t~at 
of Professor Cook, given in the Cyclopredia, 
for the reasons that therit are small salt lakes or 
pooll'I in Texas which prq~uce, in limited quan
tity, salt of a quality inferior to that of La Sal 
~el Rey, and the identityi of the salt analyzed 
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by Pmf. Cook, with the product of this Lake is 
not established, while the special analysis of 
Dr. Riddle is not only free from doubt on this 
point, but its.acs:uracy can be tested by a fresh 
analysis of salt from La Sal de1 Rey now, (Oc
tober, 1884,) in the •nds of a leading house in 
the Salt business in New York.* 

Table Showing the Relative Purity of the Product of 
La Sal del Bey, Compared with the best Rock Salt 
of the World. 

La Sa1 del Rey, 99.0897 
Wieliczka, 100. Differennce Purer, .9103 
Berchtesgaden, 99.928 " " .8883 
Hall in Tyrol, 99.43 '·' " .3403 
Vic in Germ'n Lorraine, 99.30 " " .2103 
Cheshire, England; 99.52 •· " .4303 
Holston, Virginia, 99.55 " " .4603 
PetiteAnse, Louisi~, 98.88 " LessPnre, .2097 
Santo Domingo. 98.33 '' " " .7597 

- LA SAL DEL REY and hs s'urroundings 
have never been _. . ogically examined or ex
plored.. The indications are that the powerful 
brine, which crystalfae'!i into rock salt in its bed, 
is merely an exudation from an adjacent mine 
of rock salt, equal, perhaps, in .purity to that of 
Wieliczka, the slight percentage of impurities it 
contains being pro~ly acquired by the brine 
while percolating 'tb~uglr ad joining strata. 

•The house ofF. D. Moulton & Co. 
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In the year r88o, thecapitalinvested in the 
manufacture of salt in the United States amoun.: 
ted to eight millions two hundred and twenty 
five thousand seven hundred and forty ($8,-
225, 740) dollars, and the total value of the 
salt produced to four millions eight hundred 
and seventeen thousand six hundred and thir
ty-six ($4,81 7,636) dollar,i. with an annual out
lay of two millions seven hundred and fifty one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-four 80-100 
($2,751,924.80) dollars in wages, fuel, and inter
est (at 7 per cent.) on capi~al invested, thus : 

Wages, . . . . . . . . . . $ r ,260,02 3.00 
F11el,............ 916. roo.oo 
Interest on capital, 575,80~.80 

$2,75 r,924.80 
The following table, compiled from the 

Compendium. tp the Tenth Census, shows the 
distribution of the manufactures and capital in
vested in the salt-producing States : ,-



268 $.8,225,UO 4,28!1 $1,260,023 $916,100 

An inspection of the preceding table sug
gests the query : If the production of salt, on
ly 92.97 per cent pure, be profitable in the 
State of Michigan, on an invested capital of 
$2,147,209, and an annual outlay of $919,-
79 I, for wages and fuel, what would be the nat
ural result ohhe investment of one-half of that 
amount of capital, and one-tenth of that annual 
outlay for wages and fuel, in Texas, resulting in 
the production of an equal quantity of Rock Salt, 
over 99 per cent pure ? The utilization, in ad
joining saw-mills, in Michigan, of the steam 
used in pumping weak and impure brine (from 
dept~s sometimes nearly a quarter of a mile 
below the surface) and superior facilities in 

*In a. specia.l article on the Ba.it Manufacture of Michigan, by 
Prof. S. S. Garri8ues, published December 15, 1877, in a supplement 
(No. 102) t.o the Scientific American, the total number of establillh
ment.s in the Salt industry in thi¥; State, in the year 1875, is gfyen as 
72 and the amount of capital invested therein as $2,216,000, lf tht> 
O~nsns figures a.re to be trustecl, ·the number of est.abllshmente has 
increased, while the investe<1 ca.pita! has diminished. (!) 
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transportation will not suffice as even an ap
pr.oximate offset to tl1e ad.vantages presented 
by La Sal del Rey, compared with the plants 
so profitably operated in Michigan. 

N otwithst~nding the fact that the salt pro
duced in Micbiga.n is of inferior quality, entire
ly unfit for domestic use, the number of estab
lishments for its manufacture, in that State, in
creased in the three years between 1877 and 1880, 
from seventy-two in the former yectr to eighty
six in the· latter, or at the rate of 19.44 per 
cent for that period, showing that the business 
must be profitable. This point~ to the inevi
table corollary that if inferior salt can be prof
itably made in Michigan, on an invested capi
tal 50 per cent, and an annual expenditure 90 
per cent, greater than is required for the pro
duction of an equal quantity of salt, of a supe
rior quality, at La Sal del Rey, the business of 
manufacturing salt at the latter place must be 
profitable, in proportion to the difference in cap
ital.required, and annual outlay in fuel and 
wages, unless other conditions exist that are 
sufficient to offset these advantages. 



The average wages paid to hands employ
ed in ·salt manufacture in the United States, in
cluding Micl1igan, as ~hown by the preceding 
table, is $293, 78 each, per annum. The same 
class of labor can be <;>btained at La Sal del 
Rey at $180 each per annum-a difference in 
favor of the latter of 38. 77 per cent. In Mich
igan, in the year 1880, 1468 petsons were em
ployed in this work, at an annual expense of 
$s41 1852,anaverageof.$369 roeach, theirlabors 
resulting in the production of I 2,425,885 bushels, 
valued at $2,271,913. While it is a matter rest
ing in opinion, not the result of experience, and 
cannot be asserted with certainty, it is, never
theless, intim~tely believed, that one-third of 
that number of empl0yes, or, 490 persons, at 
an annual expense of say $go,oop, with improv_ 
ed implements, cquld produce an equal quanti
ty at the Texas Lake. leaving an annual bal
ance of $45 r ,852 in its favor. as the savings 
of labor alone. 

Sufficient for twenty years to come, can be 
obtained on the 4,605 acres attached to and 
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constituting the Salt La~e tract proper, with
out any other expP.nse than the labor employ
ed in cutting and hauling it, the outlay for 
whfr.h is included in the sum above indicated 
($90,00o) as the probablt:: annual expenditure 
on account of wages, leaving the sum of $J77,-
939, annually ~pended for fuel, in Michigan, to 
swell the balance in favot of La Sal del Rey, 
and making an aggregat~ saving in one year 
of $829.791-a sum in itself sufficient to con
struct and equip a first-class railroad over the 
distance that separates thi"s lake from railroad 
communication with all parts of the United 
States. Before the fuel furnished by the growth 
of guisache, ebony and mesquit, surro\lnding 
the Lake, is exbaustedJ and, most likely, even 
before any plant can be established there, re
quiring the use of coal, the completion of the 
Rio Grande and Pecos Railway will furnish, at 
c·heap rates, from the Santo Tomas coal mine, 
above Laredo, an abundant and unceasing sup
ply of cannel coal, of excellent quality. From 
the same section, and in still closer proximity 
to the Lake, an unlimited quantity of limestone 
can be obtained. The difficulty of 

Which would be a fatal drawback to these ad-
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vantages, in f~eble and indolent hands, dissolves 
and disappears at rhe touch of American enter
prise and capital, int@lligently directed. It.is a 
difficulty of fifty miles, over rolling prairie and 
partially wooded cp!,lntry, to railroad comm11ni
cation with the great North and West, on 'the 
one hand) or of sevefity miles to the sea-board, 
opening up to its products the markets of the 
world,on the other. 

A glance at the accompanying map shows 
that a distance of forty miles ~eparates it from 
the Rio Grande to the south ; to the north, a 
line of sixty miles connects it with the Texas 
branch of the Mexic.an National Railway, ex
tending from Corpus Christi to Laredo, strik
ing that road about p:tidway between the two 
points. and leaving it ~ptiona1 whether to ship 
at Corpus Christi, or forward by railroad, via 
Lai:.-edo, San Antonio, and St. Louis, or both, 
as might be found ad9ntageous. To the south
east, Brownsville, as ~1ready stated, is only sev
enty miles distant, whence the Rio Grandt! 
Railroad extends to Point Ysabel. These lines 
have been in opeiati@n for several years. As 
a commercial highway the Rio Grande is in 
termittent and uncettain, not being safely navi-

• 
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gable for a great portion of each year-choked 
by shifting sand-bars, at certain periods, and 
swollen to an overwhelming flood, at others. 

But the dotted line of the projected and 
partially ·completed Rio Grande and Pecos 
Railway, extending along the northern margin 

'"' of that river, from San Felipe on the west to 
Brazos de Santiago on the east, exhibits pos
sibilities more likely to b~ accomplished within 
the next five years than was t:wenty five years 
ago the conversion of the Great Desert, west of 
th~ Missouri, into the rich and prosperous 
States of Colorado, Dakot8:, Montana, Nevada, 
and Wyoming. The official endorsement and 
recommendation of this line by General W. T. 
SHERMAN is alone sufficient to elevate its con
struction from ti)e region of the possible and 
contingent into the domain of reasonable cer
tainty. To a man of the energy, shrewdness, 
"pluck" and perseverance of Governor A. C: 
HUNT, its projector and promoter, "there's no 
such word as fail.'' Only a repetitioni on a smalf 
scale, of his wonderful achievements in Col~ 
rado·, in the construction of the Denver and Rio 

'Grande Railroad, is necessary to insure the com
pletion of this line at an e4t"ly day. The gov
ernments of the United States and State of 
Texas both have urgent and powerful motives 
to facilitate and aid this "picket line" along their 
southern boundaries. The welfare and secun-
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ty of the wide area of fertile lands, which this 
line subtends, demand no les~ of them, as a 
condition precedent to its occupation by a thrif
ty and Industrious ~<!fulation, and the conse
quent increase of prosperity and wealth, its 
completion insures to botli. States and nations 
are respected in proP,l>rtion to the strength of 
their frontier defences, The heart of a coun
try may rest in ttfnquil security; danger 
comes to it only through the extremities. The 
honor and dignity of a great nation require 
that every acre of its .territory, and the hum
blest of its citizen•, shall be as secure from pub
lic invasion, or the raid of the marauder, as the 
capital itself and the chief officers of the land. 
The obligation of ~vernment to protect life 
and property is the correlative of the duty of loy
alty a"nd obedience on the part of the people. 

The map also shows the adopted line of 
survey for the unfinished New York and Texas
Mexican Railroad, ruuning sixteen miles east 
of the Lake. It is designed to connect New 
York with the City of Mexico; and, it is ·declar
ed, by experts, to be, by two l1undred milesithe 
shortest line betw.een the two great cities. With 
its connections, it is already in op~ration from 
New York as far as Vktoria, Texas, abo_ut one 
hundred and seventy miles to the north of La 
Sal del Rey. Its com~letion, in the near future, 
is as certain a~ that capital will always seek the 
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most remunerative sources of investment, con
sistent with stab~lity and security. 

There is also the pr-ejected and partially 
constructed line of the Texas-Mexican Short 
Railroad, commencing at •Galveston, and. de
signed to run thence, via San Diego and Casas 
.Blancas, to Camargo and Monterey, which will 
pass, on the Texas side, about sixty-five miles 
west of the Lake. I ts construction is in the 
hands of the sagacious and energetic capital
ists of Galveston, who are always prompt in urg
ing forward enterprises tending to confirm the 
just claim of that city to commercial supremacy 
in the State. The co~pletioa of this line will 
pour into her lap the commerce of a b.road ter
ritory, thenceforth daily to increase in magni
tude and importance, and to swell the demand 
of the West, in her behalf, that no paltry consid
erations of expense, in the removal of obstruc
tions from her harbor, shall be pen:nitted to ex
clude the products of that section from a favor
able outlet to the commerce of the world. 

Again, to the South of the Lake, and run
ning along the Mexican bank of the Rio Grande. 
is the Matamoros and Monterey Railroad, for 
more than a year past in successful operation, • 
from the former city to within eighteen miles of 
Camargo. 

With railroads in operation, or now in 
course of ~onstructiGn, within easy tapping dis-
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tances, to the North, South, East and West of 
the Lake, instead of · ing dependent upon the 
caprices of any one line, its patror:iage will be a 
subject of active rivalry between competing 
lines; and, with a cae:acity for furnishing 300,-
000 tons of freight, per annum, little difficulty 
will be found in obtaining "special rates." 

The Lake has been, for many years, the 
source of salt supply to a considerable portion 
of the northern frontier of MexiCo, as well as 
to the surrounding ranches, within a radius of 
one hundred miles, wh1ther it is conveyed on 
ox-carts. Even by this primitive mode of mar
keting, at the rate of two dollars and a half 
per cartload, the proceeds of sales have annual
ly amounted to from $3~500 to $5,000, for many 
years past. What would they be, under ener
getic and intelligent management, with rail
road connections established, not only with all 
part~ of the State, but with the chief. markets 
of the entire country ? The rancheros prefer 
it to any other salt, on C:tccount of its powerftil 
antiseptic qualities, in the curing of meat, though 
failures in this respect have not been lackihg, 
owing to ign.orance of the fact that rock salt 
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dissolves slowly; that it must dissolve, before 
it can perm.eate a comp~ct fibrous mass ; and 
hence should be ground fine for the first appli-

cation. 
In the curjng of hides, it is fotJn<l that one 

application of it does not exhaust the strength 
of the brine, or apparentiY. diminish its antisep
tic qualities, but that it may be used again and 
again, with satisfactory results. 

Progress in chemical science is constantly 
developing new uses for salt, in the mechanic 
arts, among the latest being its substitution for 
mercury in the fusion of metals. 

As it is only in the character of a great 
commercial factor that salt is here under con
sideration, this leads to an inquiry regarding 
the value and importance of its chief derivative, 
a familiar knowledge of which has hitherto es
caped the usually inquis,ititre and incisive Amer
ican mind: 

In the commerce and manufactures of the 
world, it is one of the most important agencies 
of modern civilization. ' It enters intothe·com
position, or is an indispensable factor in the 
production or prt>parationj of several of the 
most necessary requirenient8 of every.day life . . 
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It is indispensable in the manufacture of soap, 
cloths, paper, glass, paints, and dyes, in bleaching 
linen ; and is of constant use and application in 
other branches of the imechanic arts. It either 
forms the base, or is oognate with some of the 
most valuable therape111ttical agents of the phar
macopceia. Itisthecar'bonateof soda, in its crude 
stal:e, before being putlfied and sublimated for 
use as a medicinal agent, when it is represent
ed by the chemical formula ; 

Na2C0810H20. Molecular weight 286. 

Up to the year r 790, the su.pply of this ar
ticle was limited, its only source being found. 
in certain mineral waters as bi'.:ca:rbonate, and 
in the ashes 0£ certain marine plants. In the 
former shape, it was found in the waters of 
lakes in India, Central Africa, Egypt, Mexico, 
and South America ; and, in the latter, '"'in the 
ashes of a plant known as barilla, grown near 
the sea-shore, principally in Spain, as well as in 
the ashes of sea-weed, prepared in the Heb
rides ar.d the Highlands of Scotland, kpown as 
kelp. At the beginning of the present centu
ry, Soda Ash cost soap manufacturers, who 
then relied on the production of it frol'l9 kelp, 
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and the other named sources, $soo dollars per 
ton, and even as late as the year I 814, it cost 
them $300 per ton. 

During the commercial disturbances, aris
ing out of the French revolution, one of the 
privations most severely felt by the Frenclfpeo
ple and .other continentaJ populations of Eu
rope, was the suspension of the importation of 
soda. In answer to a published call or decre~ 
of the Committee of Public Welfare, N1coLAS 
LEBLANC, a veterinary surgeon, of Issoudon, in 
the Department of the I ndre, made a report to 
the committee, in 1 790, of the discovery by him 
of a mode of extracting carbonate of soda from 
chloride of sodium, or common salt. The pro
cesses necessary, under the discovery of LE 
BLANC, were the transformation of ~ommon salt 
into sulphate of sodium and hydrochloric acid 
by heating the chloride of sodium with sulphuric . 
acid ; next, by mixing the resulting sulphate of 
sodium with coal and chalk, and igniting the 
mixture. This mass being exhausted with wa
ter, and the solution contentrated, the carbon
ate of soda separates from the hot liquid, and 
is removed. 



The report of LE 2LANC was, as usual with 
all important discoveries involving metaphysical 
subtleties, or requiring a knowledge of scientific 
methods and appliances, at first little noticed ; 
but, in a i-hort time, its effect on the commerce 
of the world, and the fortunes of the clear-sight· 
ed capitalists who co.-pperated in utilizing his 
methods, became ~trikingly apparent. The 
commerce of the world received an abundant 
supply of a much needed material ; and, the 
men who promoted tht: utilizat.ion of the dis
covery, amassed large fortunes. From $300 per 
ton in the year 1814, Soda Ash came down tO 

$75 in the year 1g24; in 1861 to $22; and in 
1865 to $zo. 

The world moves, and with its advance 
comes increased demand for the means and ap
pliances that give greater fullness to life, .or 
amelioration to its. harsher features. The price 
of Soda Ash in oor markets to-day is $36 50 
per ton, with a constantly inc-reasing de~at~d . 

• 
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Prior to the diseov-ery of LE BLANC, soda 
was imported into Europe and this country, at 
great expense, and in limited quantity. Since 
that date, the demand has constantly kept pace 
with the supply, notwithstanding the increased 
facilities for its production. I ts uses, in all 
branches of chemistry, have become so exten
sive that a recent French writer says the influ
ence of this diSC'overy on civilization can only 
be compared with that which ·followed the in
vention of the steam~~ttgine. DR. DEcAISNE 

says: "Any one who would study the services 
" rendered by NrcoLAS LE BLANC, from the 
" year of his discovery, 1 790, to the present day, 
" would be able to write a most interesting 
" history concerning the progress of the human 
"mind." 

From a few thousand tons per annum, in 
the latter part of the last century, the produc
tion of Soda Ash has st@adily increased, until it 
has reached about eight millions of tons per 
annum, valued at the enormous sum of two 
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hundred and ninety ... two millions of dollars 
($2921000,000)-an amount exceeding by over 
five millions of dollars the value of the entire 
cotton crop of the United States for th~ year 
1880 ! 

Of this quantity one hundred and fifty-five 
thousand and twenty-four ( 155,024) tons were, 
in the year 1883, imported into the United 
States, at the invoice value of four millions two 
hundred and twenty-one thousand eight hun
dred and ninety•nine ($4,221,899) dollars, com
manding in our markets the sum of five millions 
six hundred and fifty-eight thousand three hun
dred and seventy-six ($5,658,376) dollars, after 
the payment of duties, amounting to eight hun
dred and sixty-eight thousand one hundred and 
thirty five ($868, 135) dollars. 

The following table, compiled from the re
ports of the Treasury Department, for the ten 
years ending June 30, 1883, shqwsthe quantity 
and value of Soda Ash importeq into the Unit
ed Statest during that period, with the invoice 
prices at which it was entered at the custom
house, and corresponding duties paid, at the 
rate of one:fourth of a cent per pound : ,-
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Quantity and Value of Soda. Ash Imported into the United 

Yean. 

1874 
1875 
1876 
1877 
1R78 
1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 

Sta.tes, 1874-1883. 
Quantity Value. 
in lbs. 

149,203,78Y 
l 70.892.ti71 
165 502.897 
200.li31.4!JU 
20R425.700 
227.893.121 
289,511.!'67 
295.:m.76tl 
2'17,250.809 
347.254,020 

$3,670,572.64 
s,5.32. uoo. 71 
2,9li7.S72.10 
3.285:91iti.42 
3.128.772.25 
S.036,4i9.5i< 
4.292.632.80 
4,154.251!.44 
3,SS9.9til.16 
4.221.899.00 

Duties. 

$3'1S.a9.88 
427,281.67 
413.757.28 
501578.78 
521.064.29 
569 782.Sf 
723,779 94 
738.069 « 
668.127.02 
86R 185.05 

~~------
2,321,794,239 $85,ll80,5l5.10 $5,804,62(i.19 

These figures show that within the· last 
ten years the enormous quantity of one million 
one hundred and sixty thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-seven (1,160,897) tons of Soda Ash 
have been imported into this country, at the an
nual average (invoice) price of three millions five 
hundred and sixty-three thousand and fifty-one 
51-100 ($3,563,051,51) dollars, paying annual 
duties of five hundred and eighty thousand four 
hundred and sixty-two 62-100 ($580,462.62) 
dollars. These figures are sufficiently striking 
to arouse inquiry as to whether the manufac
ture of an article so much in demand, and re
quiring so large an annual outlay, cannot be 
successfully and profitably pursued at home. 

It is one of the conditions of human prog
ress that the prized and beneficent instrumen
talties of its onward march, at one period, shall 
be discarded, and give place to more efficient 
and useful ones, at another. The ll)anufacture 
of Soda Ash 
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'2111 ~c '13Ju;uc'a, ~-ioce~.~, 

Having fulfilled its mission of beneficence and 
usefulness, has to give way to the simpler, 
cheaper, and more efficient mode of its produc
tion, purer in qual\itry, and w.ith less waste of 
material, by means of 

Which is now rapidly superseding it, in Ger
many and F ranee. The purpose of this pam
phlet not being to present a superficial and im
perfect ·essay on ch~i;nistry and chemical appli
ances, but to group tog ther the facts showing 
that the manufact11re of sup.erior salt, at cheap 
rates, and of Soda Ash, (with its _special claim 
to protection and encouragement, on ~conomic 
and ·national grounds,. as a new and important 
American industry,) offers to capitalists a safe 
and profitable means of investment-outside of 
the ordinary paths of If eculation-no attempt 
will be here made to describe either of these 

' 
iqgenious methods-.:..the giain object being to 
direct attention to the astonishiqg results of 
their suc~essful oper,a.tion. In conside.ring the 
transformation of salt into Soda Ash, as a mode 
of investment, the i elligent capitalist will 
wisely be guided by the advice of trustworthy 
engineers aJ1d chemical ~xperts., in regard to the 
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technical details of the enterprise. All that i 1 

here attempted is the suggestion of a line of 
inquiry on this subject, which may, at unce, be 
advantageous to the inqµ_irer, and promotive 
of the best interests of the country. 

A maritime nation may, in time of peace, 
safely depend upon its neighbors for supplies 
of any of the necessaries of life, for which the 
latter seek a market. But, in time of war, 
wl1en these are cut off, such nation resembles 
a besieged city, with troops and population re
duced to starvation~ Surrender, in such a case, 
is generally a mere questi~ll of time. Hence, 
the instinct of patriotism~ and the prevision of 
statesmanship, alike, req_uire nations wisely to 
develop, to their full extent, all their natural re
sources for ind~pendent self-maintenance, not 
only as a means of increa~ing their wealth and 
power, but as the surest mode of perpetuating 
their freedom and independei1ce. 

Is Soda Ash, in our highly artificial life, a 
necessity ? The q uestiotll may be answered by 
reference to the table shQ'Wjng the quantity of 
it" imported into the United States within the 
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last ten years, and hyis?onsidering the privations 
endured, in continental Europe, during the in
terruption of its imp~rtation, in the fast centu
ry. The fact that three of the most ·powerful 
nations of Europ~-.Germany, France, and 
England-at present enjoy a substantial monop
oly of its manuf~e-supplying it to the 
markets of the world, to the extent of eight 
millions of tons yearly-has something more 
than a commercial .nificance: Is it certain 
that we shall never be at war with any first-class 
European power again ? And then ? 

\Vhile American tnterprise and inventive 
genius have successfully entered into competi
tion with European nations, in almost every de
partment of manufactures and the useful arts, 
the produc.tion of this important agent has been 
completely neglected: 1n this c01mtry. I ts very 
name and the modes of its production are un
known, outside of a small circle of chemists, 
cht:mical engineers, and their associates. 

Two or three ye~rs ago, a company of 
English capitalists1 'elligently alive to the 

,-
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fact that if Soda Ash could be made in Europe, 
and profitably imported into the United States, 
under a a·uty of one-fourth of a cent per pound, 
it could, with the superio~ facilities for its pro
duction, to be found in this country, be still 
more profitably manufact.Pred here. They sent 
over an agent, who qui~ purchased a large 
tract of salt land (s11ppo to be of little or no 
value) in the vicinity of' Warsaw, New York, 
and established there an extensive plant for its 
manufacture, which is ·in successful operation. 
If there are any eptablishments of a like charac
ter, in this country, under the auspices of Amer
ican capitalis.ts, their operations are very noise
les:sly conducted. ri:he commercial statistics of 
the country are silent in regard to them. 

The State of New York has not relin
quished its ~ereign right to salt mines, or sa
lines, found within its territory. Until the year 
I 846, it collected a roya1i¥ of six cents a bush
el on salt made in the State. At that date the 
amount was reduced to one cent a bushel, which 
is now collected. 

The following data show the kind and 
quantity of materials required to produce a toq 
of Soda Ash, by each process. Those in rela
tion to the LE BLANC process are derived from 

I 
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statistics of the alkali trade of Great Britain, 
furnished by the Alkali Association of England, 
in 1876. Those in relation to the Ammonia 
process are derived from personal investigation 
of its actual working results, in Germany, by 
Dr. JULIUS KoEBIG1 published in S'Qpplement 
No. 445 of the Scz"en#jic A merz.''can, dated Ju -
ly, 12., 18$4. They indicate as well the gen· 
eral merits of the rn~ufactu.re of Soda Ash, as 
an investment, as the c.omparative merits of the 
two processes : 

[From Supplement No. 44.:i to Scientific Amerio:m.) 
Tn AM¥oNIA. PnOCBSs REQumES LE BL.1.No PnooEI!& REQUIRES 

Pim ToN OF. Sov.a. Alla. Pim ToN OF Sov.a. Asx. 

Common Salt, . . . . 1. 16 tons .... 1.068 tons. 
Limestone (and lime), 1.02 " ... 0.861 '' 
Coke and coal, . ...... 0.98 '' ... 2. 236 " 
Pyrites, . .. .......... -- " ... 0.445 " 
Saltp~ter, . .......... - ., ... 0.004 '"' 

Manganese, ......... ~ •· ... 0.02 1 ·• 

T olal materials, 3. 16 " 
The capital employed for 

ton of Soda Ash is : 
AMMOXU PROCESS. 

$37.037 op a d'lily prodnq~ of7.6 tons. 
31.26 " " " " 40 .. 

" 
ptoducing one 

LE llLA."iC PBOC:&ss, 
$4.0.17i 

"The actual cost," says Dr. KoEBIG, "of 
one ton of Soda Ash, oduced by the ammo
nia soda process, as well as by the LE BLANC 

process, depends ve~y much on the local facili-
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ties, and cannot be given in general terms. Ac
cording to my estimates for a not very favora
able locality in the southern part of this coun
try, where salt brine, cQlll, and limestone are 
pretty far away, but wages, etc., are low, the 
cost of one ton of Soda Ash is $32.83, ready 
for shipment. 

"It contains 58 per cent of alkali, and can 
be sold at the rate of $36. 50 per ton ( 1. 62 
cents a pound.) In the above cost of $32.83, a 
ten per cent interest on the invested eapital is 
alreacly included, so that the next profits will 
be: 

$3,67 per ton, or, 
9.9 per cent iprodU<;ri~ 77{ tons daily, or 

JI.7" " " 40 " " 
It should not be overlooked th at in the 

foregoing es_timate the ten per cent interest on 
invested capital is in addition to what Doctor 
KOEBIG calls the net pro.*'5. As a 

Of the cost of materials, it may be ~tated that 
the discovery of a vein· of coal, near Roma, 
within fifty-eight miles of the Lake, renders it 
probable that on the establishmen.t of railroad 
communi~tion, a suppl1 of that material, as 
well as lime, can be secm~ed at about three.dol
lars per ton, delivered, in any required quantity. 

l 
I 

I 

I i 



The credibility of the foregoing statements 
does not rest upon the mere assertion of an in
ter~sted party. Tl~ey are susceptible of easy 
verification. They are piostly derived from cur. 
rent c::>mm~rcial statistics ; kom p'ublished re
ports, made to Congress, for a seri~s of years, 
by the Treasury Department; from the Com
pendiu_m to the Tenth Census; the National 
Dispensato·ryof the United States, for 1884; the 
American Cyclopredia; from special researches 
of Dr. S.S. GARRIGUES, in regard to the salt 
manufacture of Michigan ; those of Dr. JULIUS 

KoEliIG, in relation to the manufacture of Soda 
l:>y the Ammonia process ; and a paper on the 
the economic application of sea-weed, by ED
WARD C. C. STANFORD, F.C.S., read before 
the Society of Arts, ~ndon, in May, 1884, and 
from public records. A careful consideration 
of these facts, it is b*ieved, fairly leads to the 
conclusions : 

1. That as a d~osit of an inexhaustible 
supply of Rock Salt, of exceptional p·urity, La 
Sal del Rey presents advantages not po_ssessed 
by any other ..salt mine, or saline foundation, in 
the United States, as a means of investment. 

2. That ~s a basis for the manufacture of 
Soda Ash, sal soda, ~arbonate of soda, salt 
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cake, black-ash, caustic soda, or by whatever 
names cognate derivatives of ~hloride of sodi
um, or common salt, may be known in com
merce, this phenomena, Lake offers a means Of 
investment at once secure, permanent, and re· 
munerative. 

F. J. Parker* havb1g deceased, was suc
ceeded by an administrator de boni"s non, who is 
now in possessiE>n of tlte Lake and its appur
tenances. 

The Lake, with the adjoining tract of 4.605 
acres, of land will be sold within the next three 
months, by the administrator of the estate to 
which it belongs, at public or private sale, a~ 
may be found most advantageous. The mo.de 
of sale will be deterrninedi in the mean time, by 
the offers of bona fide purchasers, who will, on 
terms, be fctcilitated in making a geological or 
other survey of the premi&es, and an examina
tion of the title to the property, by addressing 

THOMAS CARSON' 

Administrator, or, 
F. E. MACMANUS, 

Attorney for the Estate, 
Brownsville, Texas. 

•A trifling inaooure.cy ,oocnrs on pages 9 and 11, in the statements, 
regarding the late litigation, that ~ detendant, Parker, filed a cross 
bill, etc. lt was Parker's co-defendants who filed the cross bill. 
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APPENDIX. 

Judgment of District Court of Ilid.algo County, Texas, of Sept. 
~0th, 1877. -[Extract from the l'.rranscript of the Record.] 

Tm: STATE OJI' THAB, I 
CoUNTY oi' HmA.LGo. f 

A.t a term of the Dlstrlct Court, begun and holden at IDdalfo, on the 
17th day of Septembe1·, A. D. 1877, within and for the County o IDdalgo, 
before the Hon. John C. Russell, the following case came on for trial, to-wit: 

Tm! 8TfiE oF TEXAS, 
No. 38. vs. 

J. N. llEYNOLDS, 
By 

F. J. P.ann. A.dminiairator. • • • • .• • • • * 
At a subsequent day of said ~ptember term, the following prcc~edings, 

among others, were had ; 
TB& OT.ill OF TEus } 

vs. 
BALV il>OB C..utDEN.AS. 
Be U remembered th1't.on ihia 20lb day of likp:ember, A. D. 1877, tbt> 

above entitled cause came on to be beard. Whereupon came the State of 
Te:Xa.s, by the county attorney, and by Masers. Powers & Mnxan, her attor
neys of record, and announced hel'llelf ready for trial, Bnd also came the de
fendani, F. J. Parker, as administrato1· de bonis non of the Estate of J. N. Rey
nolds, deceased, also by hill attorneye, and annouucNI himself ready for triBI. 
But the d~end1mt, Feliciana Cardenas, the legal repre entath·c of Salvador 
CArdenlll!, alt.hough duly cited by sch'e fncias herein, came not, and the de
fendants, Vicente Cardenas, Joaqajn Cnrdenas, Teodora Cardenas, Librada 
CAtdcnas, Jesusa Cardena.s, Guadalupe Card~nai<, A.u,lado Cnvnzos and his 
wife Manuela Ci\rden88 Onvni9', ancl Antomo Leon Cardenas, came not. 
Whereupon the State of Texas, b:.t ;her nttornes11, di mi8Scd her suit as to all 
of said det'endlllltll, exceptiDg thetdefendant, F. J. P urker, and thereupon the 
defendant, F. J. Pn1·ker, admi.nistl'ator 1111 aforesaid, proceeded heretn ex-parte 
as to his co-defendants, upon their cross bill nod his answer.a thereto and the 
Issue therein joined, and no juq~ving b.een dem!111ded· by the parties, !he 
Court proceeded herein to the c0Mmernt1on of lh18 cause, and after ha.vrng 
heard the evidence olfcred by tbeparties, the said co-defendants of the 11aid 
defendant, F. J. Parker, came by their attorney, and wlth leave of the Court 
joined in the exceptions taken by the State of Texas, to the evidence intro
duced by the <lel"endant, F. J. Parker, ae may be shown by their bill of ex
ccptions thereafter taken, whieh j.>tions were overruled by the Court. 
And the CourLhuving heard the argumcnt of connsel, and considc1·ed the 
facts of this case, nnd the law as 1111plicnble thereto, and being now fully ad· 
vised, it is considered, ordered, adjudged and d~crced by the Court here thBt 
the State of Texas, plaintiff herein. tnkc nothing by her snid suit. And thnt 
the defendant, F. J. Parker, as administrator as 11fore11aid ot J. N •. Reynolds, 
dece1111ed, do have and i·ecover of and from the plaintiff, the State of Texas, 
and of and from his aforesaid eo-4(1i'endants, the trnct of land in his answer 
described to-wit: One 1011gue and one lnbor of land In the County of Hidal
go, in the State of Texas, inclnding a Salt Lake known and called "Sal del 
Rey," which league and labor of land is bounded and described as follows, 
to-wit : 

One league and labor of land e,dgmnlly granted to Henry M. Lewis, as the 
a.'lBignee or Maria de los ~antoifichaca. Survey No. 35, in District No. 1, 
Snn Patricio Land District, near d.e :Bio Grande, beginning at a mesquit 18 
inchlll! In diameter, marked A.Be; there being one letter on each fork of 
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said trel', from which anoth3rme.~quit ba:i.ra N. 59 ° W. 28 v.irol!l, ma.rkecl D, 
another bears S. 84 o W. 31 va.ras, mark,ed E, and another, 3 inches in diame
ter, standing at the nor~h end of the L:i.ke, bea.ring from th3 corner S. 11 °. 
so= w. 1717 varM ma.rkedH. Thence E.i.st 937 v.uas througb1.11tbering mes
quit timber to .a. mesqult tree, 7 incb3~ in diam:iter, mirked , from which 
another bears N. 20= W. 12 varas, m'Lrked Z. Thence South 5,099 va.ras too. 
post, from which a mesqnit, 10 inches In diameter, ma.rked M, bears South 
so= SO' West 11 varas, another be:i.rs South 15l E:.ist 22 varal!, marked 
N. Thence West 5,099 varns through chaparral and m'.?squit timber, to a 
post, from which a. me quit, 2i feet dia., marked 0, bea1'8 E·o!J!t 180 varll8, and 
another 18 inches in diameter, marko<l P, bears North 10 varas. Thence 
North 5,099 v1nas, through ch:iparral, to a post and mound. Thonce East 
4,162 varas, through chaparral and me3qntt timber, to the beginning. 

And that said defend.mt, F. J . P11rker, administrator. M aforesaid, be re
stored to his possession in said tract of la.Jlil and in s1id S;i.lt La.ke. 

And that he ha.ve his writ of posse3sion for that purpose. 
And th!l.t said defendant, F, J. Parker1 4~ a(lmini.strator as o.fore3ald, do have 

and recover of and from the plaintiff, tne St!llte ofT.ixas, and of and from hi• 
said co-defendants, all his costs in this beh:ilfexpended, for all of.which let 
execution issue. . . . . . . , . . 
THE STATE Oi!' TEXAS, } 

County of Hide.Igo. 
I, B. F, Kidder, Clerk of District C.>ul,'t, of Hide.lg.> Oonnty, Texas, do 

hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct popy of the original 
papers in the case of" The State of Texas vs. Salvador CH.1•denas1 et tds.," 
now on file in said Court. 

GIVEN under my hand and the Seal of said Oourt, at 
(L. S.) office, in Hidalgo, Texas, this the 8th day of Aug. 

A. D.1883. 
B.F.KmDEB, 

Olerk, District Court, Hidalgo County, 1\1x~ 

II. 
Ma.nda.te of Supreme Court. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the DilltriotOourt of Hidalgo County, Greeting: 

Before our Supreme Court, on the 11th d.ay of M1n•ch, A. D. 1884, the c:mse 
upon appeal to revise or.reverse your Judgment betwoon 

THE STATE OP TU.ls, 
No. 908. vs. 

SALVADOR CAJU>ENAS et al., 
was determinecl ; and thereln our 83.id Supreme Court made its order in theiie 
words: . 

This cause having heretofore b CJen referrQd to tho Commissioners of Ap
peals for their examination, and they h!!.vlng certified to this Court their re
port and opinion affirming the judgment of the court below, and said repor~ 
having been examined and their opinion adopted, it is therefore conslde1•ed, 
atljudged and ordered py this Court, that said judiiment be in all thlngi! 
aftiL'med : that the appellee, F. J. Parkor, recover of the appellant, the 
Stt\te of Texas, all costs inouwed by reason of Its appeal, and also of 

_ .Felioiano, Vicente, Joaquin, 'Iteodora, Llbt'l\da, Jesn~e. o.nd Guldalupe 
Cardenas. Amado, and M. C. Ci~vaz-Js, and Antonio de Soberon, and their su
reties J. O. Thompson and Evaristo Dominguez, o.11 c:lsts incurrod by Nu.
son of their appeal, and tha.t this docision be certified below for observanc11. 

Wherefore, we commancl you to observe this Order of our Supreme Cour~ 
in this behalf and in all things to have it duly recognir.~u, obeyed and executlid . 

.- WITNESS the Hon. A.. H. Willie, Chief Justice of our 
(L. S.) said Supreme Oourt, with the Seal annexed, o.t the 

City of Galveston. this the 1st day of April. A. D. 
1884. DANIEL D. ATCBISON1 Olerk. 
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m. 

Opinion of Supreme Court. 

T:a:.E STATE OF TExAs } 
f.08 i·s. 

F. J. P..i.IUµ:R, Admini'!trator. · 
Appeal from Hid:tlgo Ooun~ Dlstl'ict Cimrt. 

STA'rl!IME!>'"T. 

This suit wns hrought in the name of the State of Texas, as plaintiff, July 
9th, 18i2, ego.inst Salvador Cardenas ancl others, and against Parker, aclmin
ish-ator ofReynohls, alleging tile tiile of the Sta.te to the Salt Lake, notorio"llll'" 
ly known as "La Sal del Rey, emliprising about a eqU!lre league, ouster 
therefrom, by defondnnts, prayer to 'tecover the same, ancl endorsement that 
the suit was brought as well to try ti£le as for dnmagt'l!. 

The defendant, Parker, plencled llis title under a patent fi·om the State to 
H. M. Lewis, which issued Dcoembc•r 20tl,1, 184J, confirmation of the same, 
and release to \he palen1ee of the lml,q,, the1·ein granted, by act of the Legisla
tnre, Februn.ry, 1850, and oonveya¢e 1,y Lewis ro bis intestntt>1 Rllynolds. 
March 9lh, 1852; nnd he prnyecljudgn;ient to quiet his title against the Stnte 
and against bis co-defencltmts. 

Cardenas and ollie1·s pll' · ded 11 grant from the Viceroy of Spain ln 1798, to 
Juan Jost! Balli. a sale of the p1·emises in ooutroversey to Cimlen11s nnd oo
inheritors ; and durirg the peudeney of the 8Uit set up the recovery of 1i 
judgment against the ::ltntc Ill the District Coul't of Tmvis County, March 
3rd, 1R73, 'for this land. 'Ibey also·prayed a decree to annul and set nsiclo 
the title under which Pu1 ker claimed, and to quiei their titlti. • 

'.rhe State dismissed as to the defendants, Carclen!UI: denied tlm v .llidity of' 
the title to Lewis, and er;.pecially pleaded u joint 1·1•solntion of the Tu<gisla
iure, of January lOLh, 1862, setting up title to said S:i.lt Lake and requiring 
nn agent tor the Stttte to take possession of it. 

The clccree of the Court below, $cptemher 20th, 1877, was tlmt tho Stato 
take nothing by ht!r suit, and for recovery by Parker of the land sttt out in 
his patent. · 

Appeals wl're prost•cuted 1tnd errors assigned, both by 'the State and by 
Cardenas and others. • 

OPINION. 

At lhe time the act was passed Vl'lidating the patent to Lewis nud 1·din
quilihing all the States' right tq the land tlwrein embraced, the act of June 
llrd, 1837, reserving "salt !!prings, golcl or silvQr mines, coppt!l' or lend, ru· 
" other minerals," had not been jll.dicia.lly exnmined and construed. 

And it mar have been the object'Qfthe validating act to remove all doubt 
as to the validity of the patent, and to'~how that tlie land therdn embraol'd 
was vested in Lewis and his vendees. It wns, perbaps1 a precautionary meaP
ure, to obviate the effects of any adverse constt·uctlon of the act of 1837, that 
might thereafter be bad. Subsequently, however, in Cowan vs. Hardeman, 
the net of 1837 wns judicially l'XBJDined nnd oonstl'Ued, and it was thl're held 
that its effect was not to rese1·ve the land from locat,ion and survey, but 
thereby the State reserved an easement, and had the right to enter upon the 
land, and gather, make or dig for, and c11rry1he Salt away, .and to make such 
use of the land as is neCt'ssnry in the full cnjoy:111ent of the reserved right. 
That a pa.tent to lands upon which there was a salt spring was not void. 

If it should be concNled 1hnt 1he. patent to Lewis was voidable, on nccouut 
ofit.s including the Salt Lake, still the va.lidl\ting act removed all doubt, and 
made the patent regular nnd valid. 

Even jf that was not so, yet it could only be vacated at the instance of the 
State, in a direct proceeding, brought for th~t pu1'Pose. 

It does not appear to lll! that lhe validating act was a violation of the con
stiti\tion in force at the. time of its pllllSllge. Its title is 118 follows, viz: 

"An Act to validate certain patents therein designated." By the first sec
tion, 1his and other patents were ratified and confirmed; and by the second 
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section, the.State of q'exas relinqui~hed all her rlgM to the lands de;icribed 
in the pi.tents, to thJ grantee~. Appallan.t:s cla.im~d that this act embraced 
more than one object and W.13 in viola.tion..ofA'rt 7, section 24, of the Oon
stitution of 18!5, which says: " Every law en.acted by the Le~il!latnre shall 
" embrace but one objec~, and that aha.11 be expressed in the title." 

Tllis provision of the constitution h~ frequently been construed by the 
Supreme Oourt, and it bas been held that it mu~t be liberally construed and 
th:it" none of the provisions of a sta.tu~ should be regarded as uncoostltu
" tional where they relate directly or indlrec.t.ly to the same subject, have a 
" mutual conneclfon and a11e not foreign toth'.l subject expressed in the title." 
:Breen vs. R. R. Co., 44 Tex., 306 ; Gidillnga vs. Sa.n Antonio, 47 Tex. 556 ; 
T.idlock vs. Eccles, 20 Tex. 792. 

Here the object expressed was to valida.te·the p!!.tent, and, withont having 
~o expressed it in the secimd section, validating the pa.tent would in law 
have the efftlet of relinquishing to the grantee all the right of the State to the 
land therein embraced. 

The second section wa.s not essential to such relinquishment. That wa.sac
c->mplished by validating the p3tent. But the m:i.tt.er contained in that 1'tlC
tion does not by any me.i.n3 violate the constltn~ional provision. For the val
icla.tion of the pg.tent and the relinquishment of the right of the State, to the 
land it iucludea, relate direc~ly to th:i S:ml!il object. 

Then, if it should be conceded that the p3tent, when issued, was voidable, 
and could have been vac!!.ted and annulled, at the instance of the State, by 
cliTect proceeding for that purpose. undoubtedly after the passage of the val
itlating act no such proceeding could be maint&ined by the State. 

-:Cn the constitution or 1866, it was provided, "',l'hat the State of Texas 
"hereby releases to the owner of the soil all mines anrl. miuerail sul1stance~ 
"that may be on the same, subject to such uniform rate of taxltion (la the 
"L2glslatnre mg,y impose. All islands. alo11g the Gulf Const of the State, 
"not now patented, or appropriated by loci.t1011s under vali<l lantl eectiftCa.te.1, 
"are reserved from locJ.tion or apprnp:·hit>'.l [nppro1}l'iation] in any other 
"manner by private indivldu;i.ls thn as the legi•h\tme m:i.y direct." Art. 
7, Section.39, Constitution 1866. 

It has been heretofore seen that the soil embra.ced and included in the pa.t
t't1t was veste<l in Lewis and hill vendP.el!. and c,nfirmed to them by the va.1-
i<lating act. 

Henoe, by the terms o( the oon•titu!ionM p:rovision, quoted above, that re
leased to them all the mines and miuer11.l subatances on the land. 

It Is well known th'\t commt.n salt i!I the chloride of s11dinm. Soda fe ob
t;i.ined from sev•1•al •ources. In some cou11trie3 it is found in it.~ n11t11ra.l st11te. 
It is all!O obtllined from the incincrntioll Of cert lin plants growing Oil the 
horcler~ of the ocean 01• other 111.rge bouic~ of salt water. But, bower-er ob
t.iined, it is known Rnd clused as a mintlrnl a kall. 

In·the nature of things salt must either be a vegetable or mineral sub
stance, and it is apprehended that by no one, in any way familiar with the 
elementaryprinoiple3 of ohemi~try Of mineralogy. would it be cla.'!Seil otper
wise than as a mineral anbatu.nce. So far M we a:re informed, it is so rt-g1ml
ed by all classes, the common people as well as those having special learn
ing upon the subject. 

But, by the U'le of the terms If all mines and mineral substances," the con
vention m11St have int •nded to mclude salt lakes springs, etc., o.s well a!I 
gold, silver and copper mines. 

These were all re~erved by the HRme net to the State, and are embraced 
and included in the ordinary ae11eptu.tion of the terms mines and minera.1 
substances. 

This view derives strength from the fact that by the ·s:i.me pt·ovision the 
reservation as to the isl.ands along the Gu.If Coast is continued;- and none 'Of 
the things theretofore reserved, •except the islands, are mentioned in that con
nection. This provision evidenced a change in the formerp:>lfoy of the State 
with reference to mines and mineral substances. 
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Theretofore, in making gnnts of land, the Etate l:ad are1vfd ll:e mir:i;s 

and mineral l!Ubstances, but, by this provision, ll:eee were rele~md ·to the 
owner of the BQiJ, whether the grant-was mnde bef('Je or 11ite1· ttat Hire. 

Thie provision is in substance emllodied both in t:he Con~tittttion of J8f9, 
and that of 1875. No reason ls perceived why a ditl'en•nt policy Ehnld pre
vail Ill! to mines tbn.n as to Salt 1.a)tes and Salt ~prillgs. 

And we conclude th•·t all mines and minernl mbat11nce11, including Salt 
lakes, etc., now ofright belong to the owner of the soil. 

And that therefore the judgment ought to be affirmed. 
A. T. WAXrs, Judge. 

March 11, 1884-. 
Report of Commissioners of Appeals examined, their opinion adopted, 

and the judgment aftlrmed. · · A. B. WlLLIB, O. J. 
j 01.EBKS OFFIC.E, SUPREME COURT, 
1 ~ GALVESTON TEXA.S, April 7 1884. 

I, Daniel D. Atchison, ClP.rk d~·supreme Court, of tlie F.tate ofTexa~. 
at Galveston, do hereby oc11tiry thatthe preceding @even page conlnln a tnw 
a.nd correct copy of the opinion, of the Supreme Court, l.lclh-crcd by Judge 
A. T. Watts, month Mnroh, day 11, year 188-', in cause nu1nbe1· !!08 State of 
Texas vs. Salvador (.'{lrdenas et al. now on file in my oll!ce, nt Galveston. 

IN 'l'estimonl 'Whereof, I have hereunto sot my hand, 

No. 848. 

(L. S.) with the 8Pl1 of the Oourt, the same dlty nnd date 
above written. 

DANIEL D. ATOBtSCiN, Clol'k. 

IV. 

Pa.tent to Henry M. Lewis. 
Vol. 6. 

IN THE NAME OF TBE STATE OF TEJAf.1, 
To all to whom these Presents Fh@ ccme., knew ye, 1hnt I, J. Pii:ckr.<'y 

Henderson, Governor of the Statc.'4'oresaid, by virtue of 1hc• vower vcsled 
in me By Law. and in accordllJJce ''ilth 1hc 1.nws of eafd Stqte. m rnth cnre 
made a:n<l provided, Do by theee ~e~ents gi-anl to Hcn1y M. Lewls, assi
gnee of Marla de los Santos :Me.nchncn. his ·hl$.•s er nre:gpe, fonver, Ontt 
League and One Labor ot· Lnn(l11>i{ttate<l and tlePc1·jb<'d Ill' folli.ws: 

In San Pab'lcio District, l<now:il 1111~nn·ey No. 55. in District No. I, in 1ho 
vicinity of 'the Rio Grande river, tind embrncirg ft lo1ge Salt Lake, fhe bot
tom of which contains pure crystitl~ed .Salt .. said lnkc beirg in an Easterly 
direction from a large .Rancho, witir t\ stone Honse upon it, about 13 mil(•R 
clistant, and whkh said L11ke may bl' kt:<.wn bytls cblcrg 1bcpe1 1he N< 1 )1 

· l.'nd of wbicb bears South l-,Q l!O E11l't ~;gh1y-i;;:z: thcnEand ,.nr11·s frcm lbc 
South East corner of ft Sui vey ot l}S,c36 r.c1 es of lt:nd, me.de for McKitt.ey 
& Williams, and South 68 e 45 East, for1y-nine thcUE&nd nr11~ from the in
tereecUon of the moin Salt Lake rp11d qnd Crm111 go road, in tbe soulhln'St 
line of a survey in the name of F. IJ11gbes. 

Beginning o.t n. mes!}uit, 18 inches diameter, marked AB 0, 1herll blling 
one letter on each fork of said tr~ee from whichanothermerqutt be11rs North 
li9c:. West 28 varns, marked- D, a othe.r bears South 54c5 West 31 varae, 
marked E, and another, 3 inches eter, stancling at the ifor1h ~d of tb11 
Lake ; bearing from 1he colller, h 11 e 30 West, 1917 vnr&l', marked H. 

Thence East, nine bunched and t}itlrty se\·en varas, through gathering mt'l4-
qult timber to a meequit tree 7 indllf!fl dinmete1·, ma1 ked X. li'()lll which aoolb 
<>r be~rs North 2oe. West 12 V•lfll8, i)lark('<l, L. 

Thence Sou'th five thousand nin~ine vnras ( 653 varM through &IHI pral 
rie, and 4449 varas through chapanltlf, to po!!t, from which 11 mesqml, 10 lnob1 
diamet.er, markcdM, bears South so:;r ~West 11 vara.s, anotherblnl'll th 
15!, East, l:l! varns. markeu ~. 



Thence West five thausa.nd and ninety-nine val"M, through chap:nTal and 
mesqtt\t timbe1·, to post, from which a mesquit, 2! feet diameter, marked 
O, bears (bears) East 180 va.ras, and another, 18 inches diameter, marked P, 
bee.rs No1•th, lO varaa. 

Thence North ft.ye thousand and nlne~·11ine varru<, through chaparral, to a 
post and mound. 

Thence East four thousand one hunch· •d and Bixty·two vara.s, through chap
arral and mesquit timber, to the beginning. 

Hereby relinquiShing to him, the ~nid Henry M. Lewis, and his betra or 
naslgns forever. all the Right and Titl<J in and to said L:ind, ht>retofore held 
a.ud possessed by the said Sto.te; and I do hereby issue this L3tter Pa.ten~ for 
the same . 

• In teatimoni whereof, I have cansecl the Great Se:i.l of the Sta~ to be 
affixed, newel as the Seal of the Gene~l L'\nd Office. · 

DoNE ~t the City of Austin 011 the Twentieth d&y of 
(L. S.) December, in llhe year of our Lord, One thousand 

eight hundred, and forty-seven. 
J. Pixmm;;y Hmu>'Blils<>N, 

TRos. W:i.t. WARD, Governor. 
Commissioner of the Gen 'l Land Office. 

GlllNlDRAL LA."ID OFFIOJ!l, q11tin, Ttix • ~, Oc~ober ::t2, 1872. 
I, E. E. Kellner, Chief Clork :md Acting elommissioner of the Generail Land 

Office, of the Stat.a of Texas, hereby certify that the foregaing 1l! a true a.nd 
correct copy from the Record kept in this office. 

IN testimony whereof; I hereunto set my ha.ud nnd affix 
(L. 8.) the impress of the Seal, ofsa.id office, the dat.e last 

above written. 
L • .J!l. E. KmLLNEB, 

Chfof Olerk nn<l A"ting CommiSllioncr of General Land Office. 
Tm: STA'l'E OF TB::u11, l 
County of'Hhlalgo. f 
I. L. J. R. Bellcfenillc, Clerk of'the District Oou1·t, in and for the afarel!llid 

County in said Stat.e, do IH"rC'by certify that the above and foregoing is a 
tme copy of Patout No. a41!-Vol. 6, now on file in my office, and also of 
record in 'Book B, of Real E~tate on foli.Qll 253 and 254. 

IN testimony whe)'.(#Qf witne3B my hand, and official 
(L. 8.) 11ee.l, at Hidalgb,· in said Collll.ty, this 11th day of 

Sllptemb1ir, A. n. 1873. .. 
L. J. R. BELLEPEUILL'tl, 

Clerk, Diskfot.Oomt, Hidalgo County, Texas. 

v. 
A.ct Validating the foregoing Patent. 

An Act to validate certain patent.q therein designated. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Legisla-mre of the State of Tex.\81 That 

the Sta!e does hereby rMify and con.firm 'Patent number one hundred and 
fif1een of the first-clBll!!, dated August 24, 18!6, for one h!1.Jt1 oi a lellgue .i>t' 
laud; patent number three hundred and for7-eight, cl ted Dec. 20. 1847, of 
the firstrcla.ss, for one leagul' tin<l one labor o land; and a patent for one 
half of a. league of lnnd, date<l Augui;t 24, 18~8, granted to Francisco Gomez; 
all of which nre surv<'yed In the Di~tricL of San Patricio, and wes~ of thf' 
Nueces river. . • 

SEcnoN 2. Be it further enacted, Tho.t the State of Texas docs hereby 
relinquish a.II ht>r right to t.he lands describea in said patents to the gt•antees. 
t.hcir heil'B or assigns, and this act to take effect and be in foree from ruul 
after its pl\llllllge. :App1•ovt>cl1 Feb. 11, 1850. 
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VI. 

Deed from Lewis to :Reynolds. 
Know all men by these preSents, 1hat I Henry M. Lewis, 11 citizen Of the 

State of Texas, in con ideratfon of the sum ofThirt_y Thousand Dollars, law
ful money of the United Sta•es of America, to me 1n hand wen and tru\y 
po.id by James N. Reynolds. a citizen of the State of Louisiana, the receipt 
whereof is hereby acknowlell{{ed, have this day bargained, sold, conveyed, 
released and forever quit-claimed unto the said James N. Reynolds, his 
heirs, execu ors, administralo1'S, or assigns, forever, all my righ1, title and 
interest in law and in equity lu and to a cel'tain Tract of Land of one league 
and labor, which I hold by virtue of a Patent to me issued in due form by 
the State of Tt>xas, in the Cicy of Au.~tin. and bearing date the twentieth day 
of December, in 1he year of our Lonl One Thousand eight hundred ant 
forty-seven, that is to say, in San Patl'icio District, known as survey No. S(i 
in District No. I, in the viclnit.y of the R io Gl'ande river, and embPacing :a 
large Salt Lake, known as thi, Sl\l del Rey, the bottom of which contains 
pure crystalized salt, said lalte behtg ln an easterly direction from a large 
Ranch, with a stone house upon lt~out thirteen miles distant. and which 
said Lake may be known by its o1>1ong shape, the North end of which lleal'!l 
South 3.30 East elghty-eix thousand varas, from the 8outheaRt corner of n 
survey of 68,liS6 acres oHantl, made .for McKinney and Williams, nnd South 
58 c 45 c E118t forty-nine tbonsand varas from the ln.t'rsectiou of the main 
Salt Lake road 1md (,'ama.i:go t-Oad in the Southwest. line of a . survt>y. in the 
name of F. Hughes. Begintilng at a 1,ll.01!quit, 18 inches in diameter, marked 
AB 0 1 the1·e being one letter on ~ch fork of the sn\() tree, from which 
another mesquit bears North 59 o West 28 va.1'881 marked D, and nnother 
bears South 34 c Wllllt 31 varae, marked E, and another, thret> inches din· 
meter, standing at the North end of the Lake, bearing from the corne11 South 
11° l!O West 1917 varns, mll.l'ked H. Thence !137 vtu'fts, through scatter· 
Ing meEquit to a me£quit h·e~, 7 inches ~ameter, marked J K, from which 
another bears Nprth l!O c W1mf 12 varns, marked Z. TJ1e11ce South fiye 
Thousand and ninety-nine v&rns, 650 varos 1hrough Prairie, and 4449 vara~ 
through chaparral, to post, from which n mesquit, 11 inches diameter, 
marked M, bears South soc 30 West ll varas, nnother be:ll'I! Sou•h l51i c 
East 22 varas, marked N. Thence West five thousand and twenty-uino 
vara.s, through chaparral anct meEquiUfmht>r to post., from which a tneeqult 
)Ji feet dia.me1er marked 0, bears East 180 varas, and another 18 incbes dia
meter marked P, bears North IO varas. Thencll North Five Thousand aml 
ninety-nine varas thl'ough chapanai to a post and mound. Thence Enst 
l!'onr Thousand one hundred anj..slxtf-two varas, through chaparral anti 
mesquit timber, lo the pl8Cl'l of l!•nmg. 

Hereby rcli11quishing to him, the sllill JnmeR N. Reynolc13. his heirs, t'Xe
cutors, ntlministrators nnd arisigns forever. all the righl and title. in and to 
1111id lnnd h<'rctofor • held b)' me, •lld I clo hereby w1ll'rnnt and deft>nd tho 
11ame against my own acts and ogainst tho act of my heirs. executors adminis
trators and aBBigns, forever. 

J.n testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hnnd and senl in the City 
of New Orleans, State of Louisinne, this ninth dny of Mnrch, in the yeal' of 
our Lord one thouaand eight hundred and fifty-two. 

HENRY M. Lswm. (L. ~.) 

InJ'.r~of} 
GEO. C. BoGJmT. 
~TATB OF Lom;m.uu., } · 
City of New Orleans, 81!-
Parish of OrleanP. 
Be it remem~ered; that on thi11 Tanth dny of 'Mitl'ch in the yeal' Qnli Thot1-

11and eight bundlted and Bt\r-!wo
1 
ll,~i>re me, Newel :Brudner ::;mith1 4 Oom

ml88ioner, resident in the City ot i\ew Orleu.ns, duly commissio:neJr !\Ad 
qualified by the executive a.u1hotltr and under the law of the Hate of Tex1111, 



pi take tho acknowledgmants of de:>d~ etc., lo be used or ree.lrded Lherelli1 
pel'Bonally appeared Henry M. L tiwis, to me known to be the individual 
named in, nnd who execntecl tho foreg~i.?lg oonvey11.11ce, and acknowledged 
thnt ho executed the same. 

.(L. S.) 
Ix witness whereof, I have hereunto seL my band and 

nft!xed my official se11l as ;mch commissioner, this 
tenth day of lbrob, A. D. 1852. 

N. BRADNER SHITll, 
Commissioner for Tex>1s in Louisiana. 

Filtid fur record Ap1il 2nd, A. D. 1852, nt 7 o'clock A. M. nnd recorded on 
the Bl\IUC day. 

F. W. LATHAM, Clurk O. O. O. C., 
By l3. H. F.RY, Deputy. 

Tmo SuTE o!' TEXAS, l 
County ofOamercm. f 
I. Adolphus Glaeveeke, Clerk of' the Counly Court; in nnd for the County 

and State aforesaid, do hereby certify, thnt 1110 above nnd foregoing is a fnll1 
true nnd correct copy of the orlgin<ll, n~ tnken from Book "E," pages 27S, ·. 
274 11n'1 275, Record ofReal Estate of0&11 eron County, Tex~s. 

WITNESS my hand and 1he se.11 of s:•id Court, at office, 
(L. S.) in the City of Browosvllle, this tho 25th day of .A.11· 

gust A. D. IRS!. 
AnoLPllUB Gx..&.EVEOJtll, 

Clerk of thl' County Court of Cameron County, 'l'exaa. 


